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FORT WORTH – Your support is critical to the success of this year’s Tarrant County 

Veterans Day Parade on Monday, November 11, according to organizers. 

 

“We have less than a couple months before the parade steps off at 11 a.m.,” notes Ken 

Cox, parade chairman, “and we need everyone’s help to make it a success.”  

 

The parade committee is soliciting support from individuals and organizations across 

North Texas to be part of this historic event. 

 

Centennial Celebration – theme of the event – is organized by the Tarrant County 

Veterans Council and hosted by the City of Fort Worth. This year marks 100 years of 

Armistice and Veterans Day marches in the city.   

 

This year is also the 100th anniversary of three veteran service organizations – The 

American Legion, the American Legion Auxiliary and the Military Order of World Wars.   

Representatives from each will serve as co-parade marshals for this year’s march. 

 

“Parades are fun...but they’re not free!” states Pixie Wetmore, fundraising coordinator for 

this year’s parade,” and we still need money to help us proudly march down Main 

Street.” 

 

“Have an idea?” Wetmore asks. “Want to salute a veteran? Can you contribute a service 

in kind? Eager to donate?  We’ve made it as simple as going to the parade website 

(https://www.fw2019vetparade.org/), clicking the DONATE button and filling out the 

online form.” 

 

Supporters who feel more generous, should consider a Gold, Silver or Bronze Parade 

Sponsorships. Such options and more are detailed on the parade website. 
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“Please note all donations are tax deductible” Wetmore concludes. “People, community 

groups and businesses are more than welcome to join in and be part of the celebration. 

And parade organizers will gladly meet with groups and businesses to discuss detail.” 

 

# # # 

 

For more information, contact Bruce Zielsdorf 

Publicity Coordinator, Tarrant County Veterans Council 

Email  Media@TCVC.us  

 

Parade website: https://www.fw2019vetparade.org/ 

TCVC website: https://www.tcovco.org/ 

Like us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/tarrantcountyveteranscouncil/ 
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